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SOLOMON AND HEAD' LITHOSPHERIC HEAT TRANSPORT ON VENUS

entirely by lithospheric conduction, then the conductive
geothermmay be estimatedfrom the averagesurfaceheat flow

of 74 mW/m2 derivedearlier.This heat flow is very closeto
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twice the heat flux in old oceanic lithosphere near thermal

equilibrium,givenas 38 + 4 mW/m2 by Sclateret al. [1980].
Thus if the Venuslithospherehas a thermal conductivitysimilar to the averagevalue of 3.1 W/m K adoptedfor the terrestrial oceaniclithosphere[Parsonsand Sclater,1977], then the
thermal gradientin the Venus lithosphereis 24 K/km, or approximately twice that in old ocean basins. Geotherms for
oceaniclithosphereat equilibrium [Sclater et al., 1980] and for
average lithosphere on Venus, assumingthat heat transfer
occurssolelyby lithospheric
conduction,
areshownin Figure3.

A consequefice
oftheVenusgeotherms
shown
in Figure3 is
that the lithospherewould be substantiallythinner than on
earth for comparablematerial propertiesof the mantle. The
baseof the thermallithospherein oceanbasinsis 1350 + 275øC
[ParsonsandSclater,1977].A temperatureof 1350øCwouldbe
reachedat a depth of about 40 km on Venusaccordingto the
geothermsshown in Figure 3. The base of the elasticlithospherein oceanicregionsis well approximatedby the position
of the 500 + 150øC isotherm [Watts et al., 1980]. An elastic
lithosphereon Venuslimited by this sametemperature,a value
governedby the ductile flow law for dry olivine [Goetze and
Evans,1979], would be at most 10 km in averagethicknessfor a
purelyconductiveVenus.
On both of thesegrounds,it is difficult to envisionmechanismsfor supportingthe 13 km of relief on Venus[Pettengillet
al., 1980] for geologicallylong periodsof time exceptperhaps
throughsheartractionsassociatedwith mantle convectiveflow.
A likely implication,therefore,of the hypothesisthat conduction dominatesheat transferon Venusis that all surfacetopographicrelief on scalessmallerthan the characteristichorizontal scalesof mantle convectionis geologicallyyoung. Preservation of topographicrelieffor extendedperiodsof time might
occur more readily if elevated regions on Venus are
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characterizedby a mantle heat flux that is lower than average.
That such regionally low values of mantle heat flux could
persistfor hundredsof millionsto billionsof yearsfor a planet
with lithosphericheat transferdominatedby conduction,however, is unlikely. Alternatively,sincethe history of the surface
temperature is uncertain [Pollack, 1971, 1979], topographic
relief may have persistedfor geologicallylong periodsif the
characteristictime for viscousrelaxation is comparable to or
lessthan the time sinceformation of the presentatmospheric
'greenhouse.'The viscousrelaxationtime is unlikely to exceeda
few hundredmillion years [Solomon et al., 1982],however,so
this possibilitywould requirea geologicallyrecent greenhouse.
The Venus geotherm shown as a solid line in Figure 3 is
basedon the simplificationthat all of the heat lost by the planet
is generatedbeneaththe lithosphere.The lithosphericthermal
gradientwould be lessenedif concentrationof radioactiveheat
sourcesin the Venus crust has occurred,thereby reducingthe
heat flux from the mantle [e.g.,PhillipsandMalin, 1982].Since,
by the conductionhypothesis,plate recyclingand attendant
remelting of basalticcrust at subductionzoneswould not have
progressedon Venus to the current stageof concentrationof
heat sources in continental crust on the earth, a reasonable
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Fig. 4. A schematicillustration of the conductionhypothesisfor
lithosphericheat transport on Venus. On average,the lithosphereis
only about 40 km thick and may be readily deformedby tractions
associatedwith convectionin the underlyingasthenosphere.
Modestly
elevatedregionsin the rollingplainsmay be areasof recentlyextended
and thinnedcrustand lithosphere,
areaswhichwill subsideto lowland
elevationsduring lithosphericcoolingand thickening[e.g.,McKenzie,
1978]. The more elevatedhighlandsmay be areas of thickenedcrust
and lithosphereresultingfrom lithosphericcompression.

upper bound to the fraction of Venus heat flux contributedby
crustalradioactivityis the terrestrialvalue of about 15% [Sclater et al., 1980]. A greater concentrationof radioactive heat
sources into the crust on Venus than on the earth would also be

difficult to reconcile with the lower '•øAr abundance in the

Venus atmosphere[Hoffman et al., 1980]. With the 15% value
assumedfor the fraction of global heat loss generatedin the
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crust, the mantle heat flux on a Venus with the same heat loss
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per massasthe earthwouldbe29 x 10•2 W, and the temperaturegradientin the Venuslithospherewould,as shownby the
dashedcurve in Figure 3, be only slightly modified from that
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discussed above.
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Fig. 3. Average lithosphericgeothermson Venus assumingthat
conductionis the only modeof lithosphericheat transfer.The solidline
showsthe casewhenall of the heat lossfrom Venusis generatedbelow
the lithosphere;the short-dashedcurveindicatesthe casewhen 15% of
the Venusheat lossis generatedby radioactivitydistributeduniformly
in a crust 30 km thick. Also shownare the terrestrialgeothermfor an
old ocean basin in thermal equilibrium [Parsonsand Sclater, 1977;
Sclater et al., 1980] and the range of isothermsinferred to define the
baseof the elasticlithospherein oceanbasins[Watts et al., 1980].

The hypothesisthat lithosphericheat flux on Venus occurs
principally by conductioncannot be rejectedon the basisof
presentlyavailableinformation.A schematicillustrationof this
hypothesisis given in Figure 4, and a summary of the implicationsfor the surfacegeologyof Venusis givenin Table 1.The
averagelithosphericthermalgradientsare predictedto be substantially greater, and the lithosphericthicknesscorrespondingly less, than for volcanic mechanismsof heat transport,
including both plate recyclingand hot spot volcanism.The
lithosphericstrengthand resistanceto deformationshouldgenerally be lessfor this hypothesisthan for the hypothesisthat
either plate recyclingor hot spot volcanismdominateslithosphericheat transport on Venus.As a result,lithosphericand

